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Gabby: Where and when were you born?    

Pamela: I was born in Weslaco, TX on  February, 7 1965.  

Gabby: Describe your family. Did you have  any brothers or sisters, if so  

how many?  

Pamela: I had three younger sisters. I was  the oldest and the only one who  

went to college.  

Gabby: What languages were spoken in your  house? Were you multilingual?  

Pamela: We mainly spoke English but our  grandparents and housekeepers  

spoke Spanish so we eventually had to learn  Spanish.   

Gabby: What stories did you hear about your  ancestors or grandparents?  

Pamela: We heard about when they would work  in the fields, when they went  

to school and when they traveled to different  parts of the countries. We  

heard how the girls were taught to kill the chickens  o they could make soup  

for dinner.  

Gabby: Did your ancestors migrate, if so  where and when?  

Pamela: My ancestors migrated from  Mexico to Weslaco.  

Gabby: Describe a typical day when you were  my age.  

Pamela: First I would wake up, make my bed,  go to school, attend band  

practice, go to twirler practice, go home, do my  homework, and go to church.  

Gabby: How old were you when you got  married? How did you meet? Did you  

have any children?  

Pamela: I was 26 when I got married and we  first met in college in Spanish  

class. We had one daughter named Gabrianne  Granado.  

Gabby: Did any historical events happen in  the 1960’s, if so how did they  

impact your life?  

Pamela: Hurricane Beulah, Vietnam War and the Hippie Era. They  were all  

historical events that helped shape America  for a better future for women.  

Gabby: What types of food did you eat  growing up? Did you grow food at  

home? Who did most of the  cooking?  

Pamela: We would eat mostly Mexican and  American Food such as beans and  

rice. Our housekeepers did most of the  cooking?  

Gabby: Have you moved throughout the  years?  



Pamela: Yes we have moved many times to  different places. The town has  

grown in many ways such as more houses and more  schools and stores.  

Gabby: Describe the history of your land?  Did you find any fossil or  

arrowheads?   

Pamela: Our house was owned by family and  there were no artifacts on the  

land  

Gabby: What kind of technology did you have  growing up?  

Pamela: We had black and white TV, eight  track players, cassettes,  

poloriad instamatic cameras and no cable TV or  cellphones.  

Gabby: Did you have to take care of you  sisters?  

Pamela: I had to pick them up from school  walking from campus to campus  

and then home.  

Gabby: How does your education differ from  today’s education?  

Pamela: Teachers were stricter and had more  discipline. We didn’t have  

access to computers or the internet and we would have  to use encyclopedias and  

type writers.  

Gabby: How did you celebrate birthday  parties back then?  

Pamela: Well we would have like a  neighborhood party and invite all the  

kids over and have ice  cream.  

Gabby: Did you do any sports in high  school?  

Pamela: Yes I did one sport and that was  cheerleading and baton twirling.  

Gabby: How popular were you in high  school?  

Pamela: I was popular. I had tons of  friends and was voted prom queen.  

Gabby: Has your grandparents ever told you  any stories, and if so which  

story do you remember most?  

Pamela: Well they told us plenty of stories  I think the one that was the  

most memorable was when they would tell us about  going to the canal and they  

would dig and actually find  bones.  

Gabby: How much did it cost to go to the  movies?  

Pamela: Back then it was incredibly cheap,  it was about fifty cents.  

Gabby: Were you very religious in your  house?  

Pamela: We were defiantly religious. Our  mother would make us got to  

church every Wednesday, Saturday, and  Sunday.  

Gabby: What is the most valuable thing you  learned when you were a kid?  

Pamela: The most valuable thing was  defiantly to work for what you wanted,  

chase your dreams, and don’t have any  fear because God is with you. My  

grandmother would say these things to me  often.  

 


